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Strikers Claim That Only a

I Few Men Arc Working1

MANAGERS OF COMBINE ELATED

Express Satisfaction at Progress Made

President Shaffer and Samuel Gonv
pers of Federation of Labor In Corv

ference More Talk of a Settlement

nttsburB Aug 9 Tho contending
tildes In tliu stool strike tiro contorlng
tholr energies lor a show or strength
on tho day tlmt tho general Htrlko or-

der
¬

becomes effective Tho United
States Steel corporation Is reopening
mills closed by the llrst strike call to
show Its Independence or unionism
nnd gathering strength wherever It
may to lighten tho effect of the gen
eral strike order and the Amalgamated
association Is bending Its energies to
tho extension of its membership and
to obtain the support and cooperation
of the American Federation of Labor
Tho general strike older becomes ef-

fective
¬

on Saturday night and tho
claims put forth on either side ns to
the results that will accruo from it nro
widely at variance Olllcials of tho
eteol companies ndmit that thousands
of men will obey tho order of Presi ¬

dent Shaffer and go out but they posi ¬

tively deny that tho tie up will bo gen-
eral

¬

They point to tholr success In
reopening four mills that were closed
nnd say that they havo strong holds
nt points whore the Amalgamated as-

sociation
¬

claims the greatest strength
The steel officials are Inclined to min ¬

imize tho sympathetic assistance
iwhtch the Amalgamated association
iwlll got

President Shaffer nnd his associates
on the other hand insist that tho strike
order will be generally obeyed and
that they will obtain more than suffi ¬

cient support to cripple the steel cor-
poration

¬

We have those people licked to a
standstill already was tho ready
way In which Vice President elect
Gibson of Pittsburg voiced the feelings
of the Amalgamated people

With both sides arming for the con-

flict
¬

and a general strike only 21 hours
away many ordinarily well informed
persons hold the belief that there will
yet be a settlement of the strike
Veryl Preston came here yesterday
nnd his presence started the rumor
that he was here to ask for another
conference in behalf of the steel cor-
poration

¬

Mr Preston pointedly de ¬

nied that he vas doing anything of
the kind and during the day made no
effort to see any of the strike leaders
Some of the men who predict a set-
tlement

¬

believe there will be outside
Intervention from powerful interests
and a submission of tho dispute to ar-

bitration
¬

Different men of national
reputation including Archbishop Ire-
land

¬

and Senators Ilanna and Scott
have been named in this connection
but if efforts are being put forth In
that direction they have not yet ap ¬

peared upon the surface
The steel corporation succeeded

yesterday in getting the Farm mill atj
the Lindsay McCutchcon plant and
nnother mill at the Clark works In
operation They also received reports
that at Hyde Park last night four of
the mills did perfect work and another
communication from Wellsville that
tho strike was virtually over there
iThoy met -- with no opposition at any
of the four plants where they have
opened mills and express their satis-
faction

¬

at the progress made Tho
strikers insist that there nro not
enough men at tho Lindsay Mc-

Cutchcon
¬

establishment to operate one
mill started and predicted that It
would close down during the day It
was kept going however until night
It is planned to open nnother mill at
Lindsay McCutcheons and also to
Btart the Painter mill and the Char
tiers plant at Carnegie but just when
they will be started remains to be
Been

President Gompors said I can-
not

¬

say anything for publication at
present I shall be glad to see any of
the press when tho time conies but
in tho meantime I cannot discuss these
matters I expect to remain In fitts
burg tomorrow and will hold ar jthor
conference with Mr Shnffer durl g the
day When wo havo reached aj anclu
eion I will call you all in and gt re you
our decision

Tho first act of vlolenco In this
neighborhood occurred at N itrlona
When a foreigner whoso nan j could
not bo learned was shot pre itimably
by strikers Ho waB employ 1 In tho
copper extraction departmo of the
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacti ing com-
pany

¬

and was struck by slicj In three
places but not seriously Injured
friiere were six or eight j jots fired
from tho hill back of tho rks Tho
company has succeeded in filling tho
striking furnace mens pla ps and tho
strikers nro trying to frig en the new
men away by throwing rocks and
shooting at them while a work

Secret Service for Game Warden
Lincoln Aug 9 A icgularly organ-

ized
¬

secret servlco will sodn be an ad
fluuet to the ofllco of chief game war-
den

¬

of tbo state Heretofore It baa
teen customary to announce publicly
tho names of all deputy game wardons
appointed by the governor Under tho
new order of things the names of ap
pointees will be withheld from tho
public Any special deputy game war-
den

¬

will have full power to make ar ¬

rests for violations of tho came law
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Labor Leaders Institute Proceedings
to Enforce Sherman Anti Trust Law
Washington Aug 9 District as

sembly No CC of tho Knights of Ln
bor Inst night authorized Its legislat ¬

ive committee to bring quo warranto
proceedings against the attorney gen
eral of tho United States to sliow cause
why ho should not enforce the pro
visions of tho nntl trust law known
ns tho Sheunan net This action
which will bo Instituted today Is
nlmcd nt the United States Steel cor
poration which will be charged It Is
nllcged with operating Ituvlohitlon of
the Sherman net Labor leaders In
this city sny this will hnstcn a solution
of tho strike now In progress They
say that laws similar or nearly similar
to the Sherinnn law havo been enacted
In nearly all tho stntes and In several
of them notably Ohio and Texas tho
county attorneys havo power of tho
attorney general of tho stnto In quo
warranto proceedings and that tho
Amnlgainnted association has a largo
fund on hand with which to Instltuto
proceedings slmllnr to those to bo be ¬

gun here Former Attorney Oonoral
Frank S Monnett of Ohio has been
retained by tho American Anti Trust
lengue to begin action before the stale
and local courts of Ohio

STRIKE HURTS COMMERCE

Quartermaster Long Reports Serious
Situation at San Francisco

Washington Aug 9 A dispatch
has been received nt the wnr depart ¬

ment trom Colonel Long quartermas ¬

ter nt San Francisco showing that a
serious condition exists there ns a re
sult of tho strikes It has been found
impossible to procure skilled labor and
almost Impossible to And labor of any
kind to work on tho ships For this
reason tho government will turn the
transport Lennox over to Its owners
without removing tho government fit
ting Heretofore It has been tho cus-
tom

¬

to havo a transport refitted upon
tho expiration of tho charter ns It
was when tho government took It
Colonel Long says the commerce of
the port of San Francisco hns been
practically tied up and that the strike
situation there Is more serious than
nt any time since it began Tho gov-

ernment
¬

has been able to got Its ships
fitted up but with delay While this
delay has been annoying it has not
been of such a character as to cripple
the service and no doubt Is felt that
supplies will be regularly sent to tho
troops in tho Philippines and Alaskn

TORNADO FATAL TO TWO

Windstorm Wrecks Navy Contractors
Building at Portsmouth

Portsmouth N H Auk 9 A dis
astrous wind storm passed over here
yesterday causing the death of two
persons on Seavcrs Island and injur-
ing

¬

half a dozen Qthers Those killed
are Mrs L M Mealey of New York
wife of a member of tho band at tho
navy yard and Joel Pearson a stone
cutter The big shed of Contractor
Pierce who is constructing the new dry
dock at the navy yard was converted
into a mass of debris Those killed
and injured were in or near the shed
at the time of the storm

National Afro American Council
Philadelphia Aug 9 The national

Afro American council met In annual
convention hero yesterday with over
100 dejegates present representing 30
states Officers were elected as fol-
lows

¬

President Alexander Walters
New Jersey secretary Cyrus Field
Adams Illinois national organizer
Dr Ernest Lyons Maryland head of
antl lynching bureau Mrs J P Wells
Barnott Illinois Lynchlngs in the
south formed tho main topic discussed
at yesterdays session of the council

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

Chicago janitors have formed a
union

Secretary Gage has received from a
soldier In the Philippines a conscience
contribution of 270

Several villages were destroyed and
thousands drowned by floods In tho
province of Kiang SI China

Dogs are to be checked as baggago
on the western railroads at the same
rate as bicycles and baby carriages

Referee Chapin Thursday appointed
H P Thomas of Fort Wayne receiver
for the wrecked Kcndallville Ind
bank

A company with a capital of 3000
000 Is being organized at Louisville
for tho manufacture of open hearth
steel

Tho liner Oceanic ran down and
sank the Kinkora In tho Irish channel
Thursday Seven persons were
drowned

John Marchand special agent of the
Interstate commerce commission is in
St Louis investigating tho demoraliza-
tion

¬

of freight rates
Mrs Philip Hitchcock shot and seri-

ously
¬

wounded James W Roberts and
wife In their candy store at Denver
Thursday Jealousy the cause

Professor Willis L Moore chief of
the weather bureau is going to Yel-

lowstone
¬

park to Inspect that reserva-
tion

¬

with a view of locating a weather
station there

A Cuban artillery corps Is to bo
formed It will consist of 150 white
Cubans nnd will bo recruited under the
samo conditions as to qualification
that obtain In tho United States

The continued drought In Russia has
extended the area of crop damage
which Includes the Baltic provinces
In the west Siberia and Volga pro-

vinces
¬

an almost total crop failure Is
expected -
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Empress Dowager Frctlcaicks

Wishes Are Carried Out

LAST RITES AT FRIEDRICKSHOF

All Members of the Royal Family Ex ¬

cept Prince Henry Attend Exercises
In the Death Chamber uisnop of

Rlpon Performs Service

Cronborg Aug 9 The funeral ser ¬

vices held at Frledrlclmhof over tho
IkiuhIus of tho Into Dowager Umpress
Frederick yesterday were simple but
highly impressive It was performed
nt the leanest of tho Into downgor
empress by tho bishop of Hlpon her
own chaplain

Tho co III n stood In tho death chntn
her covered with a long black pall ami
strewn with white roses At tho foot
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EMlKUSS 1HEUnniCK

with bowed head and slightly In ud
vanco of tho other mourners stood
Emperor William In he uniform of tho
niack Hussars tho regiment of tho
late dowager empress Just behind
lilm wore all tho ether members of
the royal family except Trlnco Henry
of Prussia Tho service was con-

ducted
¬

entirely wlthcut music Imme-

diately
¬

after its conclusion Emporor
William and tho empress drove back
to Hamburg

VON WALDERSEE BACK HOME

Field Marshal Arrives t Hamburg on
Board the Steamer Gera

Hamburg Aug 9 The steamer
Gera with Count von Waldrsee on
boaid arrived here yesterday iuo
field marshal landed immediately
amidst ringing chcars from the crowds
assembled

General von Wittlsch representing
Emperor William welcomed Von Wnl
dersee After an inspection of tho
guard of honor tho field marshal ac ¬

companied by General Wlttisch and
escorted by n squadron of the-- Kings
Uhlnns proceeded to the town hnll
Ho was warmly applauded as he passed
through the thronged and decorated
streets At the town hall tho field
marshal was received by the henate
which body subsequently gave a
luncheon In his honor

Closure Rule In Commons
London Aug 9 At 10 oclock last

night In a crowded and excited s
slon of the house of commons Mr
Balfouis new rule of voting estimates
by wholesale closure came into opera-

tion
¬

Lumped In classes more than
07000000 were by this sdiemc

voted In a series of divisions before 1

oclock this morning the government
majorities always exceedingOD Tho
house was still In session at 5 a m
The Irish members engaged in ob ¬

structive tactics with reference to va-

rious
¬

resolutions incidental to the final
stages of the estimates and Mr Cham ¬

berlain frequently moved the closure

Boers Capture More British
London Aug 9 Lord Kitchener In

a dispatch fiom Pretoria yesterday an ¬

nounced that a post of 25 men blong
ing to Stelnbnckors Horse on tho
Salil river have boon surprised and
captured by tho Boors

Lord Kitchener reports nlso the sur-
render

¬

at Warm Baths of Command
ant Do Villlers who was second in
command to Beyers

Germans Kill Eighty Natives
Brisbane Queensland Aug 9 The

German punitive expedition sent to
avenge the massacre of Dr Mencken
and oilier members of the first German
South Sea expedition on tho cannibal
islands of St Mathlas landed from
the German cruiser Cormoran near the
scene of tho massacre killed 80 na-

tives
¬

and captured 17

Balloonist Falls Again
Paris Aug 9 Santos Duinont the

aeronaut yesterday again attempted
to clrclo Eiffel tower Ho succeeded
in rounding tho tower with difficulty
Tho balloon was then unable to mnke
headway against strong winds and fell
near a house nearby remaining sus
pended for some time Duinont was
not injured

Showers In Eastern Nebraska
Lincoln Aug 9 Light showers

were general over tho eastern half of
Nebraska yesterday followed by a
drop lii temperature Tho precipita-
tion varied from a tenth to half an
Inch Tho rain will permit of fall
plowing and benefit pastures

NO PRIZE TIOHTS IN KANSAS

Governor Stanley Forbids Contest Ar-

ranged
¬

nt Leavenworth
Topeka Kan Aug 9 tloveinor

Stanley wired Hheilff 13eihitrdy of
Leavenworth tho following message

I nothe by tho papers thuio Is to bo
n prize light In your city tonight Slop
it or pint ceding will be lurlttuted
ngniiiHi otlhetu falling to do tholr
duty

Tho Leavenworlh lodge of Unglen
lind scheduled a ten round contest be ¬

tween Put Knily of Huston and loo
Cm tin of Chicago besides chicken
fights and vaudeville turns

Kansas has a stringent ant I prize
fight law nnd the governor Insists that
It bo observed

Leavenworth Knn Aug 9 A dep
uty sheriff notified tho managers of
the prize fight scheduled to come off
at Korinans park Hint the fight could
not bo held Arrangements were then
made to pull off the light on tho sand
bar In the river where the ring was
formed and a battle fought between
Joseph Curt In of Chicago and Pat
Hurly or lioston 15nrly was lnocked
out In the tenth round About 1000
witnessed tho light

SIXTO LOPEZ EN ROUTE HOME

Goes Back to Phlllppjncs to Work for
Independence

Chicago Aug 9 Slxto Lopez who
for several years has been In tho Unit
ed Slates as a non olllclnl representa
tlvo ol tho Filipinos passed through
Chicago yesterday en route to San
Francisco Ho will sail for his nntlvo
Islands There ho will make mi at
tempt to show by petitions that the
Filipinos do not wish for American
rule but favor independence Before
sailing from San Francisco ho will
address a letter on the subject to
President McKlnley asking the coop
eration of the army In the Philippines

It Is not Immediate Independence
thnt we ask ho said but we want
It when n stable government has been
established We will not Interfere
with the Interests or the United States
but we want to govern ourselves

Library Secretary Reports
Des Moines Aug 9 Miss Alice

Tyler sen clary of tho Iowa library
commission makes good report of
tho work which lias been done the hist
few months In encouraging Interest in
libraries nnd library work In Iowa
She was elected secretary of tho com ¬

mission Oct 1 1900 since which time
sho has visited 2S towns of Iowa for
tho purpose of conferring with library
boards as to better organizations or to
hold meetings or womens clubs pre
liminary to inaugurating tbo library
movement- - or for actual work of reor-
ganization

¬

in connection with tho local
librarian

Legacy Tax Must Be Paid In Year
Washington Aug 9 Commissioner

Yerkes of tho revenue bureau has held
that a legacy tax must be paid within
a year alter the deatli of the testator
and In any event before payment and
distribution to the legatees or any
parties entitled to beneficial inteiest
In tho estate Its nsfessment and col-
lection should not however be en
forced until the expiration of a year
unless distribution is sought to bo
made within that time

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

General Baratieri the former gov- -

ernor of Erithrea is dead
Dr Martin B Cleveland a first

cousin of former President Cleveland
died at Jacksonville Thursday aged
CC years

Charles Bull Towlc United States
consular ngent nt Saltlllo Mexico died
Thursday The remains will bo shipped
to Boston

Two sections of an Atlantic City
excursion train collided near Contin ¬

ence Pn Thursday Ten persons
were seriously Injured

If no yacht can be found to race
against tho Independence by Sept 1
Mr Lawson the owner will order her
broken up ns old metal

David It Searcy grand secretnrv
of the Knights of Honor and connected
prominently with all fraternal orders
died at Now Orleans Thursday

William Stlnson defeated Archie Mc
Eachern In a 20 mllo motor paced bi ¬

cycle raco nt tho Baltimore coliseum
In tho remarkable time of 3018 2 3

The governor of Hawaii has re ¬

quested this government to buy Its
coffee supplies for tho army and navy
from the Hawaiian coffee growers

The wrestling match between Thom ¬

as Jenkins and Peter Maker tho pu-

gilist
¬

at Atlantic City Thursday was
won by Jenkins In two straight falls

Tho Kansas City Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

was Thursday granted a certifi-
cate

¬

authorizing nn increase of tho
capital stock from 17500000 to 8250
000

An extra frolght on tho Chicago and
Alton railroad was run Into by a reg-
ular

¬

freight train Thursday at Green
view Ills and three men seriously
injured

The state rnllroad commission of
Texas Thursday handed In a decision
on rates on crude and fuel pctroloum
making a big reduction from tho pres ¬

ent tariff
Mrs Hagan and three children who

had sought refuge from a rain storm
In a school house near Mount Hen
non La were Btruck by lightning and
killed Thursday

James Jacks was killed and his
son William Injured by a premature
blast In a mine nt Clinton Ind Sparks
caused by the tamps striking a rock
ignited tho powder
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R R TIME TA6LE

Fremont Elkhorn 6k Mo Valley
KAHT IlKIAHT

Oiimlm IliHuoniinr I0iiim
UIiIciiko KxproHB 12iOpm

iht Aitiim
Clilcituo KxproHH 7 M p tu
Oniiilm IaHHiiiKiir 1210 ji 111

MMT DKIAKT
lllnck IIIIIh riirc 710 pin

VuriliKro IliHxuiiKiir Iil0pin
Vorilixrc AccoimiHxIntluu Ili0am

WKHT AIIH1VK
Muck IIIIIh Kxprnna litUO p in
VorUn IaHniitiKur 0 u in
VnrillKro Acoiiiimioilntlon 720 pin
Tim OliicnKO mill lllnck Ililla Kxpnwi nrrlvos

mill dnpiirtft from Junction depot Tim Oinnlin
mill VercIUro tralnn urrlvn nnd tlmmrt from oltv
ilyput II 0 MatuU iihc

Union Pacific
HOCTM DKIAKT

oliiinliiiH Accnminiiilntlon 1130 pin
OiiihIhi hnnvnr mill 1ncillo Coimt II 00 n in

NOIITII AlllilVB
ColninliiiH Ace mmoilntlnn IQ1J p in

Oinnlin Nciivnr ami Incillc rniiHt iilOpin
Conncctp lit Norfolk witli K K A M V oln

wokI unit uortli mill with tlir U Ht I M A O
for points north mid enit

F W lusi MAN Alfllt

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
6k Omaha

KAHT IlltPMIT
Hlonx City nml Oinnlin IlmsitiKCr 0 to h in
Sioux Cj IlitMiijHor 1 00 p in

wnr Aiuuvi
Hlonx City IlisBiiiKnr lMainin
biocx City nnd OiiihIm Iliawimiir 7 30 in

olinoctH Ht Norfolk with K U A M V nolnif
wont mid north uml with tint U I for poiatH
flOMtll K V JUNKMAN AKlIlt

Dully nxcopt Sunday
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W II JOIINHON UAHinun
IKO lHiAllv Amit

Capital Surplus

W
T MlCSIMINdKll

PJCTO 9V

Knrm ioniifi
UllAAHMI J M

C S HAYES
Pine Walcli
Repairing

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Ovtr I tun in lro Slorn

Spnoap Owalmon
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

117 Fourth Street

M E SPAULDINC1

FJour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avnniio

INSKEEPS IWILLIfJERY

Cheapest nnd licHt

Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

Am Work Iiurantked
Cor Hrnnscli mi Mini 4th St

The Norfolk Horseshoerl

GUNDS BEER
Thocloonoit

moit modern
mid uplo dato
browory In tho
world

A Trip to
Town on r

i u n d 8 o in o
llthournpliud
hook lot do
bcriljos it fully

Tor froo copy
nddrobt

JOHN GUND
nUEWINQ CO

LaCrosse Wis

The Platte River

Is Not Navigable

Nor is it necessary that it should bo

THE OVERLAND ROUTE

takes care of the business Nature does not care to
compote and why should other roads try
Nearly a day saved by traveling on tho Union Pacific
between Omaha and San Francisco or Portland

Finest Roadbed in the World
Fastest Trains and Host Equipment
Union Pacific Trains have all modern
improvements and are up to date

F W JUNEMAN
Agnt


